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l\TRoDUCED lN THE \AT|ONAl, ASSEMBLYI

BiI

jnher

to omend the lsldmabad Re t Restrictnn Ordinanc<,. 2001

\!IIEREAS it is expedient funher to amcnd the Islamahad Renr Rcsrricrion Ordinancc
2001 (lV o1 2001). ior the purposes hereinaftcr appearing:
It is hercb],cnactcd

l.

as

follows:

Short title and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be callcd

thD lslarnabad Rsnl

Rcstriction (Amc'ndment) Act. 20 I 9.

(l)

It rhallconre inro force

ar oncc.

2.

Substitution of sectioD 31, Ordinance IV of 2001.- ln the Islarnabad Renl
Rcslriction Ordinance. 2001 (lV of200l). for section 31. thc tbllo*ing shall bc substirured.
amelv:-

"31. Power ao make rules.- (l) Subject lo sub-scctions (2) and (3)- rhe
Minister-in-chargc may, by notificatiun in the olllcial Gazctte. vrithin six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes ofthis Ordinancc.

(2)

Exccpt the rules made prior to commencement

ol the

lslamabad

Rent Restriction (Amcndment) Act. 20 I 9.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

thc drali of the rules proposcd to be nlade under sub-scction ( l) shall
be publishcd lor lhe iDlbrmation of persons likely to bc atlected
thereby;
the publication ofthe drati rulcs shall bc made in prinl arld clccrronic
media including websites in such manner as rnay be prescribed.
a notice specifying a date. on or alic|i'hich the dratt rulcs \.!'ill be
takcr into consideration, shall be published with thc draft;
objcctions or suegestious. if anr. *hich ma) be recci\ed from ajl)
person with respect to the drali rulcs betbrc the datc so speciliecl.
shall be considered and decidcd belbre linalizirg the rules; and
finally approved. in the prcscribed manner, rulcs shall be publishcd
in the ofticial (iazcttc.

Rules. made aftcr thc prorogation ol ths Iast scssion, including rules
prc'viously publishcd. shall be laid hclirrc thc Natirrnirl Asscnrbly drld the Scoatc Ns
soon as may be after the comnrcnccment ol'nexl scssion, rcspectilel)'. rud lh!-rch)
shall stand retbrred to the Standing Committccs concemed \!ith the subiecl mancr
o[ the rules for examination, recommendations and rcf,ort to thc Nirtional
Alscrnbly and thl. Senatc to thc eflect \!hethcr the mles.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(r)
G)
(h)

dull

been pL.rhlished lbr considering rhe c,bicction:r or
suggestions, iiany. and tiurely becn made:
hare been made \r'ithin thc scopc ol thc enactncnt;

havc

are explicit and covcrcd all lhc lroactcd mancrs:
relate to any taxation:
bar thc jurisdiction ol an) Colrrt;
give retrospectivc cll'cct to any prorision thereofi
impose any punishment: and
made provision lbr cxercisc ofany unusual po\\'er.'.

STATEMENT OF OBJEC'I'S AND REASONS
Subiect t() th. ( onstitution, prilniril) irqlr.r-u-!ro()r1r (Parliarrenl) hts cxcluriir c f,ru cr t,r
mrl(u la$s uirh rqspcct t(r an) nralrer ir] rhc lcd!'ral l-cgislati"e LisL. l'-requenll! cnaclnrcnts
empo\cr rhc (ic)vcrnmcnt. or spccified bodics or officc-holdcfs to make rules rc curr)'olrt thc
purposcs tllcrc()l F)pularly knorn as dclcgatcd. sccondar],. or subordinate legislation.

o[

both the National Assenbl) and thc Scnate provide that delcguL,:d legislrrtion
rnav be cramined by thc Commiftees concerned. But practically no ellectilc parliarcrrtarl
olcrsigl)t nas been madc. Further, in thc prcYalent legal system ir is also a depar.Lrre tiorn thc
principle of separarion of powers that laws should be made hy thc elected represertativcs of the
people in Parliament and not by the executive (iovemmcnt. In parliamentar.v dcnrocracics. the
plinciple has bccn largely preserved though an eftective system ol parliarnentary conlrol ol
exccutrve law-makine, by making provision that copies of all suhordinate legislations bc laid
bctbre each House of the Parliament within prescribed sitting dals thet eo f othcru'ise they (casc
to have eUact.
RLrles

AIth(nrgh under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collcctivell,responsiblc to 1he Senat.'irnd
the ^vatiorlal Assembl), ye1. under the Rules of llusiness. 1973, the Ministcr.in-Ch.r!1c is
lesponsible lbr policy conceming his Division and the busincss ol the Divisioo is ordirarill
disposcd ol bl'. or under his authority, as hc zrssumes primary rcsponsibilit) tbr tt.e dispo:,rl ol
business perraining to his portfolio. Thercfore it is necessary that all rules. including previ,'usl;
puhlished. nrade after the prorogarion ofthe lasr session shall be laid belore both Il.ruses as soon
as may be afler the commencement of a session tnd rhereby shall stand rcl'erred to rhc Srarrding
Conrmirlec concemed with the subjgct matter ol the rules.

'l'hc progxrsed amendment would achievc objcctivc ol valuablc participation ofthe pcople
in rules making process. meaningful exercise ol authorit) b) the Minister-in-Charge to as'unte
prirnary rcsponsibility tbr the disposal of busincss pcnaining to his porllblio including rule
making and cffLcicnt and cffective parliarnentary ovcrsight rclating to delegated legililation.
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